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AN ACT relating to vehicles; to amend sections 60-108,
60-320.01, 60-343, 60-1404. 60-1406,
60-1407.01, 60-1411.01, 60-1413, 60-1415 to
60-14:-7 , 60-1419, 60-1429, 60-1430, 60-2303 ,
60-2304, and 60-2307, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 60-320, 60-1411'02,
60-1411.03, and 60'1474, Revised Statutes
SuPplement, 1982, and sections 60-106, 60-115,
60:118. 60-:22 lo 60-724, 60-130, 60-1401.02,
and 6O-1417.01, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1983; to change provisions relating to
certificates of title. motor vehicle
registration, and the sale of motor vehicles and
trailers as prescribed; to change dutj'es; to
provide duties; to change fees as prescribed; to
define and redefine terms; to change provisions
relating to certain inspections, dealer plates,
I5.censes, and permits; to prohibit certaj'n actsi
to provide remedies; to provlde for succession
to certain dealerships; to harmonize
provisions; to change penalties; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-106, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

6-0-106. (1) Application for a certificate of
title shall be made upon a form prescribed by section
60-114, and shall be sworn to before a notary public or
other officer empowered to adminlster oaths.

(2) iuch application shall be filed with the
county clerk of the county in which the applicant resides,
if th; applicant is a resident of this state or, if a
nonresj-ddn1, in the countY in which the transactlon is
consummated, and shaII be accompanied by the fee
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been issued for such motor vehicle in this state, theapplj.cation for a new certificate of title shall beaccompanied by such certificate of title duly assigned,unless otherlrise provided for in this act. if ;certificate of title has not previously been lssued forsuch motor vehicle in this state, such ajplication, unlessotherwi.se provj-ded for j-n this ct, shali-be accompanied bya manufacturer's or importerrs certificate, as-provideifor ln this act. a duly certified copy thereof, acertificate of title, a court order issued Ly a court ofrecord, a manufacturer's certificate of orlgin, or anassj.gned registration certificate, if the Iaw oi the otherstate from which such motor vehicte was brought j.nto thisstate does not have a certificate of title ta,^i. tne countyclerk shall retain the evidence of title presented by theapplicant and on which the certificate of title is issrfed.
- (4) The county clerk shall use reasonablediligence in ascertainj-n9 whether or not the statements inthe appli-cation for a certificate of tltle are true btchecki.ng the apptication and documents accompanying th!same $rith the records of motor vehicles in -his oi heroffice. If he or she is satisfied that the applicant is theowner of such motor vehicle and that the appiication is inthe proper form, the county clerk shaII issue a certificateof title over his or her iignature and seated with his orher seaI, but not otherwise.
- (5) In the case of the sate of a motor vehicle,the certificate of title shall be obtained in the .r"r" oithe purchaser upon application signed by the purchaser,except that, for titles to be held by husband- and wife,applications may be accepted by tire clerk upon thesignature of either one ai a signature for himself orherself and as agent for his or her ipouse.(6) In aIl cases of transfers of motor vehicles,commercial trailers, semitrailers, or cabin traj.Iers, theapplication for a certificate of title shall be filedwithin fifteen days after the delivery of such motorvehicles, commercial trailers, semltriilers, or cabintrailers. Lj.censed dealers need not apply forcertificates of title for motor vehicles, commercialtrailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock oracquired for stock purposes, but upon transfer of the samethey shall give the transferee a reassigment of thecertificate of titte on such motor vehicle, commercialtrailer, semitrajler, or cabin trailer or an assignnent ofa manufacturer' s or importer' s certi ficate. 6uehreasaiEralnent by a lieeneed deaiter sha*1 nat apply tefc?eign eertif+eatee ef tit*e7 and. sneh gealer- Jtra}lebta*h a Nebraeka eertifieate of title in the nane ef thedealer befere transferfinE aHeh note? vehieleT eomnereialtra*ler7 serr*trai*er7 6r eabin ttra++er:(7) An application for a certifj.cate of titleshalI include a statement that an identification
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inspec tion has been cond.ucted on the vehi.cle unless (a) the
tit erti fi ca tle as

n 60- Yeh+e+e a yele as
en 59- 7 (b) the su rrendered ovnershi

t is a

p document
facturer' sis a Nebraska certificate of titIe, a manu

statement of origln, er an imPor terrs statement of ori-gi-n.
or States Re
motor vehicle, or C appl i c at or a cert C o
ti-t1e contains a statement that such vehicle is to be
registered under section 60-305.09. Such statement shall
be furnished bY the county sheriff of the countY j-n '.rhlch
appllcation is made. or bY any other holder of a current
clitificate of traininq and shalI be in a format as
dete rmined

ificate
by the department c Ierk a

ti on

another Eor e nsPec a peaee
of eefT a of ten dollars shal paid to the county
treasurer.
iadividual

aad fer eaeh iaspeetion eeadueteC'
ether than a peaee sffieer a fee of five

by
della

an
r3

account withi.n the county
eha}I be pa+d to the eeuntY treasure"- AII such fee s shalI
be credited to the countY sheriff's vehicle insPection

general fund. The
identification insPection
shaIl incLude exami-nati"on

requ
and

ired by this subsection
notation of the current

odometer reading and a comparison of the vehicle
identification number wi th the number listed on the
ownership records, except that if a Lien is registered
against a vehicle and recorded on the vehicle's ownershiP

ovrnership records for use ln maki
provide a coPY of the
ng such comparison. Ifrecords, the county clerk shalI

such numbers are not identical, or if there is reason to
belleve further inspection is necessary, the Person
p.iio.^:.trg the inspeciion shaII make a further insPection
Lf tn" ,.ii"I. which may lnclude, but shalI not be llmited
io, L*".it"tion of othe; identj.fyi.ng numbers PIaced on the
\r"hi.I. by the manufacturer and an inquiry into the
rr*U".ittg iystem used by the state issuing such ownership
i".o.a= to determj-ne ownership of a vehlcle ' The
identification inspection stralI also include a statement
if,"t tfr" vehicle ldentificati-on number has been checked
i-. ""i.y ln the Natj-onal Crime Information center and the
Nebraski Crime Information Service' tf the persen
peif"rn+"g the itlspeetiea is not a peaee eff+eer7 the
lher+ff Jha++ pt.v+d.7 er eaHse to be providedz the
iit*"""+ €rine inforna€ioa getlter and tlae Nebraska €riire
+Rfornatien Berviee reeerd eheek: The pereen perferrainq
the +nepeeti6n shal+ aetify the sheriff *f there +6 "easente believe further +nepe-tien is aeeegear!' or if the
veh*e+e i6 Ro€ the veh*ele deser*bed bY the evaeraleip
ree€rdB aad a peaee effieer ehal* eenplete €he iaepeetien
and ir1itiate sueh furthef, investiEatien aE naY be
warranted: If there is cause to belleve that odometer
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fraud exists, written notification shal-I be given to theEepartrent ef TEEer-Vehieles Attorney Generili" 
"fi:,"..rf after such inspection the srre@edetermines that the vehicle is not the vehicle describei bythe ownership records, no statement shatl be issued. I;the case of an assembled vehicle such inspection shallinclude, but not be limited to, an examination of therecords shov/ing the date of receipt and source of eachmajor component part, as deflned in section 60-2601.Sec. 2. That section 60_1O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

issue such
uniform and

60-108. The Department of Motor Vehicles sbaIIregulations as it may deem necessary to j.nsureorderly operation of thls act, and the clerksounties shall conform there€e to tionsof all c
act at on of t

countra
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manufacturers, Iicensed dealers, or other persons residing
within the county.

sec. 3. That section 60-115, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

60-115. The clerks of the various counties
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Tveaty- f*ve
title shall

Eiftv cents of the
be paid to the State
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fee for a certificate of
Treasurer to be credi.ted

shalI charge a fee of six dollars for each replacement or
duplicate coPY of a certificate of title, and the duplicate

eased liens ofcopy issued whi ch shall show onIY ttrose unrel
record. A fee of four dollars shall be charged for
refiling a cert ificate of title pursuant to section
60-107. O1. Such fees shall be retained by the county. In
addition to the foregoing fees, the clerks of the various
counties shalL charge a fee of six dollars for each
certlficate of title, and a fee of three dollar s for each
notation of any Iien on a certificate of title The clerks
of the various counties 6hall retain for the county three
dollars and twentY- five cents of the six dollars ctrarged
for each certifica te of title, and two dollars for each
notation of Iien. Two dollars charged for the certj-ficate
of title and the remaj.ning one dollar charged for notation
of any Iien on a certificate of title shall be Paid to the
State Treasurer to be credit ed to the state General Eund

to a fund to be adninlstered
Division of the Attorney Gener

by
AI s office at the direction

the Consumer Protection

of the Attorney General for the }ru"Psse of the
odome rsti secu

cle i censi-
e

gatien praseeution=
The r fifty cents charged for the
certiflcate of title be paid to the State Trea surer
to be credited to the Title Security and Vehicle Theft
Prevention Eund created in section 60-119' The cIe rks of
the various coun'tles shall remit aII funds due the State
Treasurer under this act monthlY and not later than the
fifth day of the month following the collection thereof
The clerks of the various counties shall remi.t fees not due
the State of Nebraska to the ir respectlve countY
treasurers who shalI credit such fees so remitted to the
county general fund

sec.4. That section 60-118, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

60-118. For purPoses of sections 60-106 and
60-118 to 60-128, unless the context otherwi6e requires:

(1) Department shalI mean the DePartment of
Motor Vehicles;(2) Director shall mean the Director of Motor
Vehicles; and

tSl lnspection straII mean an identification
inspection conduct;d pursuant to section 6o-106. -;(4i Licerrgee ehall neaa a perren having a
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:rr:"1! l*eense pnrsuant tc €haptc! Ee; article 14;ineludirE al* cffieersT stoekhclCeisT partlcrsi and cthe"lrerscn3 haviaE a filaneia* intelest in ihe lieenoeeT af,d
fsi 6petis6riig }+eers.e aha*+ nean a ++ec!secvhoge ehief cffieer hc+d6 a eHrrcnt ec"t+fieatc cftrain*ng and vhe eripl6ys an appliean€ fc" a ec?t+f+eate cra ecrtifieate hclder::
Sec. 5. That section 60-122, Revised StatutegSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:60-122. The sheriff may designate an emplovee
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or
cer as

intc quali
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any individual who is a peace
on

Sec. 5. That section 60-123, ReviBed StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:60-123. (1) Upon receipt of an applj.cation fortrai ni ng PUrSUan t to section 6O-L22 the department mayinquire into the ln,laLifications of the applicant and mayrequest the
background

Nebra ska State Patrol to inquire into theof the applicant. If thc appl{cart *r alicensee the ehief cfficer cf gueh li ccirce sha}l sc?yc arthe inCiyi Cua+ rak*nE applieatioaT
f,ieat*cag aad baekgrculd

execpt that the iiqu+!y
nayT at th. dis€lct+cttcf the C* rcetorT ine*ude ary pcrGcn vhc *c at cffiecrTctcekhclderT pa"tie"7 cr hai a[t, cthe! fiaarcia] *rt.!GEt

_ 12 ) The department shal1 not approve anyapplS.cant whor
- (a) If thc app+*cart i6 a ITGaGG cfficerTl*eeaceeT cr atr enplcyce cf a spciocrii, *iecn.seeT has (*i
]lgl knowi.ngly purchased, sold, or done tuej.ness in stoienmotor vefricles, motorcycles, or trailers, or partstherefo.r,. (i+) (b) -been iound quilty of any felony ihichhas - not been pardoned, has been found ;uilty of anymisdemeanor concerning fraud or converiion, - or fraisuffered any judqment in any civil action involving fraud.,nisrepresentation, or converslon, or (iiil (c)-made ifalse rnaterial statement in hj.s or her appJ.icati;il 7tb) {f thc app}icaf,t iB a }*eerceeT l*i tr".7
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yithit! the p"evicu6 five ycarsT Yio+ated eubdiv*sien (3);
(5) €hrcnsh (9)7 t+3)7 t1417 (15)7 (17)r cr t+8) cf 'eet+cnge-+q++=gar i*11 ttasr Yithin the pr:ev+ou3 five yearsT had a
1*eeneeT ieeuei under ehapter 5e7 artiele +47 snsPetldeC
fe? yi6Iat+cf, cf any previeicn etlunetated in subdivis+ci
(btti) cf thie subseetiea: (iii) har haC hic cr her
ii"."o., iscued Purcuant to ghapte! 562 art+elc *12
revekeC fer anY reascnT c! titt) Coeo not have a PerRanelrt
bnsiEeca leea{ien vith aCequatc *lrspe€ticn faeilitiea
itrelEditrE a hc+3t? c"

(e) +f thc aPP++eant ic aa enpleycc cf 1
spctrscrinE **ecreecT ic ernplcyeC by a l*eencee nhcoe ehief
"-frt"os dces nct helC a eurrcnt sert+f+cat. cf tra*n*aE cr
vho dces nct have a Pellrtanent businecc +ceaticn Yith
aCequate inspeetien faeil*ties i!r!+ud+nq a heiet-- Sec. 7. That section 60'124, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

60-)'24. The department may, after notice and a

hearing, revoke a certificate issued Pursuant to sections
60-118 to 60-128. The department shall only be required to
hold a hearj-ng if the hearing is requested in writing
within fifteen days after notice of the proPosed
revocatj.on is delivered by the department' The dePartment
may revoke a certj'ficate for any reason for r"hj'ch an
apilicant may be denied approval for tra5.ning pursuant to
=Lttiot 60-123. The Cepartnent shall revcke the
ee"tifieatc cf any enpleyee ef a spenecriaE Iieensea if
6uch eRp+cyec eeases enp+cYnert v+th the cpcnscring
lieeBsea vlrtcc nane apPea!s 6tt the aPPlieat+on cubnitted
tc the Cepartnent= The dePartment may revoke a certificate
if the trolaer fails to keep a certificate current by takinq
any additional training the department may require' The
department may revoke a certificate if the dePartment
finas that the holder j.s incompetent. A rebuttable
presumption of incompetence shall arise from a fi'ndinq by
the department or a tourt of competent jurisdiction that
the clrtificate holder has issued a statement of

LB 825 LB 825

inspectlon for a stolen vehicle
If

IN

Sec. 8 That section 60-130, Revised Statutes60-

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follovs:
60-13O. Any person who acquires ownershiP of a

salvaged vehicle, for whlch he or she does not obtain a
salvaie certifi.cate of titIe, ae defined in 6ection
6O-L2a, shall surrender the certificate of title to the
county clerk and make application for a salvage
certiilcate of title wj,thin fifteen days of acquisiti'on,
or prior to the sale or resale of the vehicle or any major
com'ponent part, as defined j'n section 60-2601' of such
vehicle, oi use of any major component part of the vehlcle,
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whichever occurs
salvaqed vehicle

earlief. As used in thisshall mean a vehicle rrhich

LB 825

section,
has beenrrrecked or danaged or has otherwise become unusable fortransportation due to malfunction beyond reasonablemaintenance or repa j. r forwhich a rti fi c

so state
That section 5O-32O, Revised StatutesSupplement 1982, be amended to read as follows:60-320. (1) Each licensed dealer in motorveh:.cles or dealer in trallers as defined in section60-1401.027 doing business in thj.s state in Iieu of theregistering of each motor vehlcle or trailer whj.ch suchdealer ourns of a type otherwise required. to be regj,stered,or any employee of such dealer, may (a) operate or move thesame upon the streets and highways of this state soIeIy forpurposes of transportlng, testing, demonstrating, of usein the ordinary course and conduct of his or her businessas a motor vehicle or trailer dealer, includi.ng thepersonal or private use of such dealer. and including thepersonal or private use of any bona fide employee Iicensedpursuant to Chapter 60, artlcle 14, or for transportingindustrial equj.pment held by the licensee for purp-oses oidemonstratj.on, sale, rental, or delj,very, or (t) ielI thesme $/j,thout registering each such motor vehicle ortrailer upon the condition that any such vehicle displaythereon, in the manner prescribed in sectj.on 6O-i23',dealer number plates as provi.ded for 1n subsection (3) oithis section. Each Ii.censed manufacturer as defined i.nsection 60-1401.02, which actualLy manufactures orassembLes motor vehicles, motorcycles- or trailers wlthinthls state, in lieu of the reqist;rj.ng of each notorvehicle or trailer which such manufacturer ordrrs of a typeotherrrj.se required to be registered, or any employee-ifsuch manufacturer, may operate or move the same- upon thestreets and highways of this state solely for purpbses oftransportinq, testing, demonstrating to prospectivecustomersz or use in the ordinary course and coniuct ofbusiness aa a motor vehicle, motorcycle. or trailermanufacturer, upon the conditlon that any such vehicledisplay thereon. in the manner prescribed in 6ection60-323, dealer num.ber plates as provided for in subsection(3) of this section. In no event shall such plates be usedon trucks or truck-tractors or traj,lers hauling other thanautomotj.ve or trailer equipment unless there Js issued bythe Department of Motor Vehicles a special permiispecifyj.ng the hauling of other products..(2) Motor vehicles or trailers owned by suchdealer, and bearing such dealer nurnber plates, riay Uedrlven upon the streets and h5.ghways foi demonstralionpurposes !y any prospective buyer thereof for a period offorty-eight hours. Motor vehittes or trailers iwned andheld for sale by such dealer" and bearing such dealer
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number plates may be driven uPon the streets and highways
for a period oi forty-eight hours as service Ioaner
vehicles by customers having their vehicles repaired by
the dealer. Upon delivery of such motor vehicle or trailer
to such prosPective buyer for demonstration purposes or to
a service customer, the dealer shall deliver to the
prospective buyer or service customer a card or
iertificate glving the name and address of the dealer, the
name and address of t.l.e prospective buyer or service
customer, and the date and hour of such delivery and the
products to be hauled, if any, under a sPecial Permj't- The
ipecial perrnit and card or certificate shall be in such
ftrm as shall be prescribed by the Department of Motor
Vehicles and shall be carried by such prosPective buyer or
servlce customer while dri.ving such motor vehicle or
pulling such trailer. Ihe 7 PrevidedT that thc Department-ot ttotor VehicLes shall make a charge of ten dollars for
each special pemit j'ssued hereunder' Finance companies,
as deiined in subcivisiaa t18) cf section 60-14o1'02,
Iicensed to do busj.ness in this state may, in Iieu of
regj.atering each motor vehj'cle or trailer repossessed,
upon the paYment of a fee of ten dollars, make an
appllcation io the Department of Motor vehlcles for a
rllossessi.on certificate and one repossessj.on plate'
Additional certificates and repossession plates may be
procured for a fee of ten dollars each. Such repossession
ilate= may be used only for movlng motor vehicles or-trai.Iers on the streets and highways for the purpose of
repossession, demonstration, and disposal of such motor
vell.les or trailers repossessed. Such rePossessj'on p+atc
plates shall be of the same size and material as the normal
mo-E6i-vehicle license plates and shall be prefixed with a
Iarge letter R and be ser5'alIy numbered from 1 to
disilnguish them from each other- Such plates shall be
displayed only on the rear of a rePossessed motor vehicle
or traj.l"r. the certlficate shalI be displayed on demand
for any motor vehicle or trailer being operated on a
reposse-ssion PIate. Einance conpanies shall be entitled
to a dealer number plate only in the event such company has
qualifj.ed as a motor vehi.cle dealer under the provisions of
chapter 60, article 14.

(3) (a) Any licensed dealer or manufacturer
descrj-bed in subsection (1) of this section may upon
palment of a fee of thj'rty dollars make an aPp.lication, on
a torm approved by the Nebraska Motor Vehj.cle Industry
Licensing Board, to the county treasurer of the county in
shich his or her place of business i's located for a
certificate and one dealer number Plate for the tlPe of
vehicle the dealer has been authorized by the Nebraska
Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board to sell and
d,emonstrate. One additional dealer number plate may be

732
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\lehielc the dealer ha6 bee! autholircC b? the Hctci geh*e*c
*nd.ustr:y Eiecf,s+nE Boa"d tc ae}+ and deieactratc for eacbtwenty vehicles sold at retall during such period, or oneadditlonal dealer number ptate-ToiGEctr-tf,irty vehiclessold at vrhoLesale during such period, but not to exceed atotal of rive aadiElEnEI-EEEIEi-nIi6er plates in the caseof vehicles sold at wholesaleT or in the case of amanufacturer, for each ten vehicles-actualIy manufactured,or assemlrled within the state wj.thj-n the last previousperiod of October 1 through September 30 for i fee offifteen dollars each.___tto!eyg_r- 7 prcv*dcC7 nhen anappllcant applies foi a--IlEEiEe, the Nebraaka ltotorVehicle Industry Licensing Board may authoifZEEE courrtytreasurer to issue additional dealer number plates wheithe dealer or manufacturer furnishes satlsfattory prooffor a need of addi.tional dealer number plates because ofspecj.al condition or hardship. In the caie of unauthorizeduse of dealer plates by any licensed dealer, the NebraskaMotor Vehj.cLe Industry Licensi.ng Board is empoiEiEE-Ehold a hearing and after such hearing may dete;nine thatsuch de.ler is not qual,ified for continuid ueage of suchdealer plates for a set period not to exceed one year. Suchadditj.onal dealer number plates shaLl, in additlon to allother numbers and letterB required by sectlon 60-311.02,bear such mark or number as tj.Il dj.slj.nqulsh such plate;one from another.

_ (b) Subject to all the Sirovisions ot lawrelating to motor vehicles and traileis not inconsistent
Ii!h this section, any person, firnr, or corporatj.onholding a dealer's license j,ssued pursuant to the laws ofthis state. anC who is regularly engaged rrithj.n this statein the business of buying anO !elJ.in! motor vehicles andtrailersa and who reg.ularly maintains wj.thln this state anestablished place of business, and who desirea to effectdelivery of any motor vehicle orlr-aiIer bought or sold byhiT.9. her from ihe poj.nt where purchased or sold to pointiwithj,n or outside this state may. aolely for the purpose ofsuch delivery by hlmself or herself, igent, or-bona fidepurchaser, drive such motor vehicle or pull such trailer onthe hj.ghways of this state without charge or reglstrationof such vehicle or trailer. There shaLl be dj,iplayed onthe front and rear windows of such motor vehicle, extept amotorcycle, and di.splayed on ttre front and rear of Eachsuch traller a decal- on which shall be plainly printed inblack letters not less than two inches hiqh thi words InTransit. One In Transit decal shall be displayed. on amotorcycle, which decal may be one half the site iequi.redfor other motor vehicles. Such decals shaLl inciude aregistration number, ldhich registratj.on number shall bedifferent for eactr decal or palr of decals issued, and theform of such decal and the numbering system shall be asprescribed by the Department of Motor VehicIes. Eachdealer j.ssuing such decals shall keep a record of the
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registratj.on number of each decal or pair of decaLs on the
inioice of such sale. Such transit decal shall allow such
owrrer to operate the motor vehicle or pull such trailer for
a peri.od of fi.fteen days in order to. effect proPer
rejistratLon of the new or used motor vehicle or trailer'
Where any person, firm, or corporation has had a motor
vehicle -or- trailer prevlously registered and Iicense
plates assigned to suCh person, firm, or colPoration, such
tra.. *"y olerate the motor vehlcle or PuII such trailer
for a peiLod of fifteen days in order to effect transfer of
plates to the new or used motor vehicle or trailer' Upon
'demand of proper authoritles, there shaII be Presented by
the person in charge of such motor vehicle or trai'Ier, for
exam-ination, a duly executed bj'11 of sale therefor, a
certificate of title, or other satisfactory evidence of
the right of possession by such Person of such motor
vehlcle or trailer-

(4) Any transPorter doing businesE in this state
may, in Iieu of registeij-nq each motor vehicle or trailer
whlch such transPorter is transPorting, upon payment of a

fee of ten dollars, make an application to the Department
of Motor Vehicles for a transPorterts certificate and one
transporter number plate. Additionat - c-ertificates and
plates may be pro"ur"d for a fee of ten dollars each' Such
iran=portLr number plates may be the same size as plates
issued for motorcycles, and shalI bear thereon a mark to
distinguish them as transPorter plates, and shall be
serialiy numbered so as to distinguish them from each
other. -Such plates may only be dj'splayed upon the front of
a drj.ven vehicle of a lawful combination or upon the front
of a motor vehicle driven sj'ngly or upon the rear of a
trailer being pulled. The certiflcate shall be issued j'n
duplicate, ^nd- the original ttrereof shall be kePt on file
by the transPorter, and the duplicate shall be disPlayed
uion demand Ly the driver of any vehj.cle or trailer being
tiansported. l\ transporter PIate or certlficate may not be
displiyed upon a work or servj'ce vehicle, excePt that where
a jroperty- registered truck or tractor being a work or
seivice vehlcl" is in the process of to!,inq or drawing a
trailer or semitrailer including a cabin trailer, which
itself is being dellvered by the transPorter, then the sa+C
regi.stered tiuck or tractor shall also display a
trinsporter Plate upon the front thereof' The aPPli'cant
for a transporter Plate shall keep, for three years, a

record of eaih.rehicle transported by him or her hereunder,
and such record shall be available to the department for
inspectj-on. Each appllcant hereunder must file Proof of
his or her status as a bona fide transPorter'

(5) It shall be the duty of all law enforcement
officers to arrest and Prosecute aII violators of the
provisi.ons of subsection (1), (2), (3), or (4) of thj's
iection and see that they are proPerlY prosecuted
accordj.ng to the provi.sions of ttre law' Any person, firm'
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or corporation, including any motor vehicle or trailerdeaLer or manufacturer, who fails to comply with theprovisions of subsection (1), (2), (3), oi i+l of thissection shaII be deemed guj.lty of a'CIass't misdemeanor andin addi.tion thereto pay the county treasurer any and allmotor vehicle and trailer taxes oi reglstration fees duehad the motor vehicle or trailer been lroperly regj.steredaccording to law. When any motor vlhicleT or trailerdealerrsT or nanufacturer's Iicense fras Uee-n ,;";;;;-;;othervise terminated, it shalI be the duty of such dealerto- .imnediately surrender to the Department of I{otorVehicles or to the Nebraska Motor Vehlcle fnaustryLicensing Board any dealer number plates issued to him oiher for the current year. Eailure of auch d.ealer ormanufacturer to immediately surrender such dealer licensep]"!:: to the department upon demand by the departmentshall be unlavrful.
16) Any motor vehicle or traller owned. by adealer and bearing other than dealer number plates asprovj,ded in section 60-320 shall be conclusi.velf presumednot to be a part of the dealerrs inventory a;dnot fordemonstration or sale. and therefor not eti;ible for inyexemption from taxatj.on applicable to vehicles with dealeiplates.
Sec. 10. That section 60_320.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
60-320.O1- Any person purchasing a motorvehicle in this state other than from-a licensed dealer inmotor vehicles shalL not operate such motor vehlcle in thisstate without registration except as provided in thj.ssection. Such purchaser may operate such motor vehlclewithout registration for a peiiod not to exceed fifteen tcidays. gpca trarrfer cf cueh nctc" vchic+., , 

".+i;;chall Cclive! t6 the buyer a eert+f+catc aivilg the nareard addless cf the se1+e:7 thc f,anc anC adCrecs cf thcbuyerT anC thc datc cf de+iyer!. af the rctc? vchic++: lfher.rt*€ieatc chal* be ir aueh fa:r as shall bc prc6clibeC b!,the Beparticilt cf !{ctc" Vehie}cs7 aad chat} Lc earried bithc buyen vh*le d:rivitrE thc ra6tcr vehiclc uatil the aei?eEistrat+of, is iccued= 6ueh ee"tif+ratcr 6ha++ bccupplied by the Bepaittietlt of lilctc" Vehie*cs tc ea€h ecurtyt?easu?ek Upon demand of proper authoritj.es, there shalibe presented by the person in charge of such vehicle, forexamination, a thc certificate showing the date oftransfer and the certificate of title to sich vehicle withassj.gment thereof duly executed. When : prcvidcd; vhcnsuch vehicle i.s purchased from a nGniEEfdent the person inctrarge of such vehicle shall present upon demand p"op-,evidence of ownershlp from ttre state wherl such vehi.c-le iaspurchased.
- Any person, firm, or corporation in this stateengaged in the business of equipping or modifying motor
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or false
regi strant

vehicles whlch are not registered and which are not owned
by such person, firm, or corporation may cause the motor
v6hi.Ie lo be operated without registration soleIy for the
purpose of equlPping, modifying, and deliverinq such motor
vehlcfe. upon demand of proper authorities, the operator
of such motbr vehi.cle shall present 'dritten authorization
from such person, firn, or corPoration for delivery of the
motor vehicle.

Any purchaser of a vehicle from the State of
Nebraska or any pol'ltical subdivision of the state may
operate such vi-hitIe wlthout registration for a period of
fifteen tcf, days. Upon demand- of proper authority,
EEIIETEctory proof of ownership, which shall be eittrer the
certificate of title to such vehicle with assignment
thereof duly er(ecuted br a biII of sale which describes
such vehicie trlth identlflcation number, shalI be
presented by the person in ctrarge of such vehicle for
examination.

Sec. 11. That section 60-343, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-343. Any person who shall register or cause
to be registered any motor vehicle, trailer, semitraiJ-er,
or cabin trailer in the name of any Person other than the
ovrner thereof or who shall give a false or fictltious name

LB 825

or fictitj,ous Post office address of the
toti

Re,Ji sed

in any app for onofa
trai Iermotor cle traj.ler, semitrai.Ier, or cabin

ehall be deemed quiItY of a CIass III misdemeanor'
Sec. L2' That section 60-1401'02,

Statutes SupPlement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
eO-f+Of.OZ. As used in this aetT anC see€icas

5e-3591 tc 5e-?5e7
60-260I !s q9:2-q9L

(1) Person shall mean everY natural Person,
fj.rm, copartnership, association, or corporatiorri

shall mean anY Person(2) Motor vehlcle dealer
or exchanging new orengaged in the business of selling

used moto r vehicles and trailers as defined in this act,

Chapter 60, article 14, and sectlons
urrlesJthe context ottrerlrise requires :

and any person who buys, selIs, exchanges, causes the sale
of, or offers or attempts !o selI thlee s9ven or more 19\' 9r
us-Ed motor vehicles in any one calendar year shall be
deemed to be a motor vehicle dealer and subject to the
provisi.ons of this act;' (3) Tlailer dealer shall mean any person engaged
in the buiiness of selling or exchanging new or used
trailers, and any Person Lrho buys, sells, exchanges, or
offers or attempts to sell three or more nel' or used
trailers in any one calendar year shall be deemed to be a
trailer dealer and subject to ttre provisions of th+6 ast
chapter 60, arti-cIe 14;
re or sarvage dearer EhaII mean anY
person who-acquires one or more motor vehicles or traj'Iers
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soleIy -f9l the purpose of dlsmantliag thera for the purposeof resellinq_ the parts or reselling the vehicles 
"= """ip,(5) Motor vehlcle sl.a11 neae any vehicle iorv/hich evidence of title is required as a conditj.onprecedent to registration under thi iaus of this state butshalI not include trailers;

(6) Used motor vehicle shall mean every motorvehicle which has been sold, bargained, exchanqedl givenalray, or for which title has been transferred fro,i tt"person who first acqui.red it fron tl.e manufacturer orimporter, dealer, or agent of tbc nanufacturer orimporter. A new motor vehicle shall not be considered aused motor vehicle until it has been pleced in a bona fideconsuner use, not!^rj-thstanding the number of transfers ofsuch motor vetricle. Bona fide consuller use sl.all, meanactual operation by an owner vho acquired the vehicle foruse in business or for pleasure purposes and uho ha6 beengranted a certj.ficate of title on such motor vehicle andhas registered such motor vehicle, all in accordance r.riththe laws of the resldence of the owner;(71 New motor vehicle shall mean aII motorvehi.cles which are not included within the definition of aused motor vehj.cle in subdivision (6) of ttri6 aection;(8) trailer shall nean traj.lers andsemltrailers, as defined in section 60-301, rrhich arerequired to be Ilcensed as commercial trailer6, othervehlcles rrithout motive power constructed so as to permittheir being used as conveyances upon the public streeis andhighways and so constructed as not to bi attached to real
-estate and to permit the vehicle to be used for humanhabitation by one or more persons, and campj.ng trailers,slide-in campers, fold-down campers, and aola-dohrn tenitrailers. Machinery and eguipment to whlch vheels areattached and desigrned for being drarm by a notor vehj.cleshall be excluded fron the provisions of'tti" act qhapter
6O, arti.cle 14;

LB 825

(11) Auction shall mean a pub+i€ sale of motorvehicles and trailers of types requ ired to be registered 1n

- (9) Motorcycle dealer shall mean any personengaged in the busj.ness of selling or exchangln-g ir", o.u_sed_motorcycles as defined in this section ana an-y persontho buys, sells, exchanges, or offers or attempts tb sellthree or more ne!, or used motorcycles in any one calendaryear shall be deemed to be a motoicycle deallr and subjecito the provisions of th+r act Cl_apte;60, artj.cle 14;(10) Motorcycle sfrall rnEa.n e.very motor-iehj.cle,except a tractor, having a seat or saddle for use of therider and desj-gmed to travel on not nore thaD three r^rheelsin contact with the ground and for which evi.dence of tj.t1eis required as a condition precedent to regiEtration underthe Iaws of this state;

vehic I
or

this state
r
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offered, for sale at which the price offered is increased by
the prospective buYers v/ho bid against one another, the
highest bidder becoming the purchaser The

vehicorano
ect

on dealer shall mean anY Person(t2
engaged in the
for the sale of
EuEAIrlGion (]l

business of cetliaq conducting an auction
motor vehicles and trailers as defi'ned in

) of this section2- The hclC*ng cf a fatta
auct*cn cr an oeeasicna+ nct6r: vehiele: trai+cr7 c!
irctcreye+c dealerls ane€ioa 6f nct ncrc than tYc auet+onr
in a ellcada! ?.ar sha++ not be ecnstlned ar ceastituting
an auetion Cealer subieet ts the Provisicns 6f thi: aetT

( 13 ) Supp)'emental motor vehicle, trailer,
motorcycle, or motor vehicle auction dealer shall mean any
person holding ej.ther a motor vehicle, trai'ler,
irotorcycle, or motor vehicle aucti.on dealer's Iicense
engaging in the business authorized by such license at a
pfa"e oi business that is more than three hundred feet from
any part of the place of business designated in the
aeiler's original Iicense, but vrhich 1s located within the
city or county described in such original license;- (14) Motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer
salesperson shall mean any person who, for a salary,
commission, or compensation of any kind, is employed
directly by only one specified Iicdnsed Nebraska motor
vehicle deller, motorcycle dealer, or trailer dealer,
except when the salesPerson is working - 

for two or more
deallrshlps with common ownershi.p, to sel1, purchase, or
exchange or to negotiate for the sale, Purchase, or
exchante of motor vehicles, motorcycles. or trailers' A
person owning any part of more than one dealership may be a
ialesperson for each of such dealershi'ps ' comon
ovnerihip is defined for the Purpose of this section to
nean that there is at least an eighty per cent interest in
each dealershlp by one or more persons having ownershiP in
such dealership;

( 15 ) Manufacturer shall mean any person,
resident or nonresident of thj's state, who is engaged in
the busi.ness of distributing, manufacturing, or assembling
new motor vehicles, trailers, or motorcYcles, and also
shall have the same meaning as the term franchisor as used
in thi3 aet Chapter 6O, artlcle 14;

(@ntative sha1l mean a
representatj-ve employed by a Person who manufactures or
assembl.es motor vehiCIes, motorcycles, or traj'lers, or by
a factory branch, for ttre purPose of promoting the sale of
j.ts motoi vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers, to, or for
supervising or contacting, its dealers or prospectj've
dealers in this state;

(17) Dj.stributor shall mean a person, resident
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or nonresident of this state, who in rrhole or in part sellsor distributes new motor vehicles, traiiers, ormotorcycles to dealers or who maintains dj.stributors orrepresentatives who sell or distribute motor vehicles,trailers, or motorcycles to deal,ers, and shalI also havethe same meanj.ng as the term franchisor, as used in th+.aet Chapter 60, article 14 i(18) Finance company shalI mean any perlronengaged in the business of ij,nancing sales Lf motorvehicles, motorcycles, or trailers,6r purchasing or
-acquiring promi.ssory notes, secured instruments, or otherdocuments whereby such motor vehicles, motorcycLes, ortrailers are pledg-ed as security for palment ofobligations arising from such sales, and wfro may find itnecessary to engage in the activity of repossession and thesale of the motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers 90pledged;

(19) Franchise shall nean a contract betr,reen trroor more persons when all of the following conditions areincludedr
- (a) A commercj.al relationship of definiteduration or continuing indefinite duratj.onis involved;

- (b) The franchj.see j.s granted the right to oiferand sell motor vehicles manufactured or distriSuted btth;franchi so r;
(c) The franchisee, as an i.ndependent business,constj.tutes a component of the franchis6r's distributionsystem;
(d) The operation of the franchi.see's busj.nessis - substantially associated lith t-he franchj.sor'strademark, service mark, trade name, advertising, or othercomercial symbol designating the franchisori and

. (e) The operatj.on of the franchisee's businessis substantially reliant on lhe franchisor for thecontinued supply of motor -IEhicles, parts, andaccessories;
- (2Ol Eranchlsee shall mean a pelsclr new motoryehicle deater who recei.ves motor vehlct", ffifranchi.sor under a franchise and who offers and sells suchmotor vehj.cles to the general pubJ.ic;

(zll Eranchisor shaII mean a person whomanufactures or distributes motor vehicles ind who mayenter j.nto a franchise;
(22) Cornnunlty shall mean a franchiseers area ofresponsibility as stj.pulated j.n the franchise;

_ (23) Consumer care shall mean the performance,for the public, of, necessary maintenance and repairs ioElotor vehlcles;
(24) SaIe, selling, and equivalent expressionsshaII mean the attempted aci or acts either a6 principal,ag9lt, ealesperson, or in any capacity wtratioeveri oiseIling, bartering, exchanging,- or otherwis" disposinq of7or negotiating, or offering or attempting to negotiate the
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sale, purchase, or exchange of or interest in any motor
vehicl;, trailer, or motorcycle, including the leasing
thereof with a rlght or option to Purchase under the terms
of the Iease;

(25) Estabrished Place of busj.ness shall mean a
permanent locati.on withj.n +-his state, easily accessible to
the publ!.c, owned or leased by the applj'cant or a licensee
for at Least the term of the license year, and conforming
with applicable zoning Iaws, at whlch the licensee
conductl- the business for which he or she is li'censed and
may be contacted bv the Dublic durinq posled -at a*+
reasonable business hanrs by the pubtie wli=ch,sh?It be noE
less than f6EEI-I6Irs oer wgek: Th-e 9?laqlished place of
ffifollowing facilities: (a) office

LB A25 LB 825

space in a bui.Idi.ng or mobile home, whi ch space
in which

shall be
clean, dry, safe, and well lighted and shall be
kept and maj-ntained aI1 books, records, and files
necessary for the conduct of the licensed busi-ness, wlti.ch
premises books, records, and files shall be avaj'lable for
inspectlon during regul ar busj,ness trours bY anY Peace
officer or investigator emP loyed or deEignated bY the
board

road and d!.splayed ti-th letters not less than
public
inches

t
we -ma

Iocated
business

sr.gn S e
(b) a

rom a
eight

f

in height and one contigLrous area to disPlay ten or more
motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers in a Presentable
manner; (c) adequate repair facilities and tools to
properly and actually service uarranties on motor
venicfes, motorcycles, or trailers sold at such place of
busi.ness and to make other repairs arising out of the
conduct of the lj,censee's business, or in lieu of such
repair facilitj.es the licensee may enter into a contract
for the prov'ision of such service and file a copy thereof
annuallv with the board and shall furnj.sh to each buyer a
written statement as to where such service wiII be provided

-L4L7 shal I

oca
Iar bus

,and( an oPer
lic telephone exchange and

on the premises of the
with a telephone number

establi.shed place of
listed by the publj.c

telephone exchange and available to the public SCEES-!b9
resu-ired posted Fusiness hours- A mobile truck equipped
iIEE--Eparr---aEllities to properly perform warranty
functlonl and other repairs shalI be deemed adequate
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repair facilities for trailers, as defined. in thic actChapter 6O, artlcle 14. the above requi.rements shall notapply to the place of business juthorized under asupplemental motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailerdealer's Iicensel 7 ex€ept that 6trch plaec cf busiaecccha*1 havc a 6cut:d ard vell-na*atainjC 6iEa t,h+eh irIeEib*e fren a pubiic road and Cisp+ayed v+th }et.tels cfnct lesr thatr e+Eht inehec in height lCelr€ifying sueh6upplenetlta+ plaee cf bucitiecc atrd lnspeet*onJ chi++ bca++sHed as FlrcyiCeC *ti lubci+vis*on (a) cf this gubccctietr,
(26) Retail, then used to describe a sale, strallmean a sale to any perso!! other than a lj"censed dealer ofany kind wj.thj.n the defj.nitions of thj.s section;(27) Eactory branch shall mean a branch officemaintained in this state, by a person who manufactureE,assembles, or distributes motor vehicles, motorcycles, ortrailers, for the sale of such Eotor vehicles,motorcycles, or traiLers to distributors or dealers or fordirecting or supervisj.ng, in whole or in part. itsrepresentatj,ves in thrs state;
(28) Dj.6tributor representative shaII mean arepresentatj.ve employed by a distributor or dlstributorbranch for the same purpose as set forth in subdlvision(15) of this section;
(29) Board shall mean the Nebraska Motor VehicleIndustry Licensing Boardi
(30) Scrap metal- processor shall mean any personengaged in the busj.ness of buying vehj-cles, rnotoicycles,or parts thereof for the purpose of remeltj.ng or proc-ssinginto scrap metal, or who otherwise processes ferrous ornonferrous metallic scrap for resale. No scrap metalprocessor shall sell vehiclesT or motorcyclesT J; najcrecnpo;cnt pa"tc without obtaining a wrecker or salvigedealer license; and

fami I
chl td si. ster

Nothlng in this act shall apply to the State ofNebraska or any of its agencies oi- sjrbdiviaions. Noinsurance cotnpany, finance company, public utilitycompany, fleet olrner. or other person coming :.nt6possession of any motor vehicle, motorcycle, or t;ailer,as an incident to its regn:Iar business, who shall sell or
_18_ 74t
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exchange such motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer shall
be considered a dealer as defined in thi'6 section.

Sec. 13. That secti.on 60-1404, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

LB 825

an
admini ster

chapter 60, artlcle 14
maintained in the Stat

60-1404. The board slq!
recto r

seerctarlr who

LB 825

cy art
record of aI^a a

proceedings, transactions corununications, and officj'al
acts of the board. He or she shall be custodian of all
records of the board and-[EEorm such other duties as the
board may require. The executive
calI a meeting of the board a

seeretarfr shalI
rection of the

necessary to p
I provi3ioas cf

The office of the board shall be
to} at Lincoln and all fi.les

di. rector
t the di

cberrpeEE-gn eha*rrnan thereof or uPon a written request of

the approval of the board, is
executive director, with
authorized to emPloy alrtwo or more member s thereof. The

attorney at a minimum salary o f six hundred dollars Per
month together wlth such other emP loyees, including staff
for its attorneY, as maY be roperly carry out
Chapter 60, article 14, the sce€iene 5e-+4e1
tc 6e-+435? to fix the salaries of such emP loyees. and to
make such other exPendj. tures as are necessarY to ProPerIY
carly out the Prcv;3 i6ns cf seeti6n! 6e-14e+ to 60-+435

e Capj.'
of therecords, and ProPerty

and remai.n therein. The
bo tative

board shall at all times be
r

Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
60-1406. Licenses issued by the board uncier

Chapter 60, article 14, the prcv+sicttr cf rccti6ng 69-1491
ffihe classes hereinafter set out and
shalI permit the follovj.ng descri'bed business actj'vltj'es:- (1) Motor vehicle dealer'e Iicense' This
Iicense shall permit tfre Iicensee to engage in the business
of selling or exchanging nev, used, or new and used motor
vehi.cles lnd trailers as defined in section 60-1401'02,
at the established Place of business designated in such
Ij,cense and another place or places of business located
uithin three hundred feet of such designated place of
businessT and wi.thin the city or county described in such
original license. This license shall Permit the sale of a
trade-in or consignment mobile home greater than forty
feet in length and eight feet in width and located at a
place other than the dealer's established place of
tusj.ness. This license shalI Permit one person, ei'ther the

t on 6O- i. sed

licensee, if he or she is the individual owner of such
Ij.censed business, or a stoc kholder, officer, or coPartner
of such licensee, to act as a motor vehicle and trall"er
sale erson ralesnalr and the
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person shalI appear on the license;
(2t Motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailers-alesperson saleenan license. This lliense shall permitthe Iicensee to engage in the activities of a motorvehi-cle, motorcycle, or trailer 3alesrtaE salesperson asdefined j.n section 60-1401.02. This ticensE-EEJlt-FEimit

the one person named thereon to act as a salecnaasalesperson;
(3) Manufacturer license. This lj.cense shallpermit the licensee to engage in the activities of a motorvehicle, motorcycle, or traj.Ier manufacturer, orrnanufacturerrs factory branch as defined in section

60- 1401 . 02;
(4) Distributor Iicense. This Iicense strallpermlt the Iicensee to engage in the activities of a motorvehicle, motorcycle, or trailer distributor as d.efined insection 60- 14O1. 02;
( 5 ) factory representative 1icense. Thislicense shaIl permit the Iicensee to engage in theactlvities of a factory branch representative as definedin section 60-14O1.O2;
(6) Eactory branch license. This license shallpermit the Iicensee to maintain a branctr office, as definedin section 60-1401.02, in this state;
(7) Distributor representative Iicense. ThisIicense shalI permit the Iicensee to engage in theacti-vltj.es of a distrj.butor representatlve aE defined insection 6O-1401.02;
(8) Einance company License. Tlxis Iicense, asdefined in sectj.on 60-I4O1"02, shall permit the lj.censeeto engage in the activj.ties of repossession of motorvehicles or trailers and the sale of such motor vehicles ortrail.ers so repossessed;
(9) Wrecker or salvage dealer Ilcense. ThisIicense shaIl permit the licensee to engage in the businessof acquiri.ng motor vehicles or trailers solely for thepurpose of dismantling the motor vehicles or trailers andselling or otherwise dlsposing of the parts andaccessories thereof as defined in section 6O-14O1.02;
(1O) -Supplemental motor vehicle, motorcycle, ortrailer dealer's license. This Iicense shall peirnit thelicensee to engage in the busj.ness of selling or lxchanglngmotor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers of the typidesignated j.n hls or her dealer's license at a specifiLdplace of business wIfZ-h 1s located more than three hundredfeet from any. part of the place of business designated inthe origrinal motor vehicle, motorcyclea or trailerdealerrs lj.cense but which is located witf,in the city orcounty described in such orj.ginal license;(11) MotorcycLe dealerts Iicense. Thj.s IicenseshaII pertnit the Iicensee to engage in the business ofselling or exchanging new, used, or new and usedmotorcycles, as defined i.n sectiori 60-1401.02, at the
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salesperson
shaII appear

established PIace of business designated in such Iicense
and another place or places of business located within
three hundred feet of such designated place of business and
within the city or county descrlbed in such orlglnal
license. This form of license shall permit one person
named thereon, either the licensee, if he or sLre is the
indivldual owner of such Ilcensed business, or a
stockholder, officer, or copartner of such licensee. to
act as a motorcycle salesperson galesnaa and the name of
such authorlzed person shall appear on the Ij.cense; and

(12) Motor vehicle auction dealer's license'
Thj.s license shall permit the licensee to engage in the
busi-ness of selling motor vehicles and traj'Iers as defined
in section 5O-14O1-02. This form of li.cense shall permj't
one person named thereon, either the Iicensee, if he or she
is the individual owner of suchr Iicensed business, or a
stockholder or officer or copartner of such licensee, to
act as a motor vehicle auction dealer's
6a+eBnan and the name of the authorj.zed person
on the Iicense.

Sec, 15. That section 60-1407.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

60- 1407 . 01 . UPon the fi Iing of any
application, a staff member of the board strall endorse on
it- tfre date of fillng. If no patent disguallficatlon of
the applicant is disclosed or if no valid objection to the
granting of the applicatlon is apParent and if aII
iegui.rements relative to the fj.Ij.ng of the aPplication
aptear to have been complied $rith, the chairnan
chij,rperson of the board or executive 3eeletary dj'rector
EfrETr-- rETEr the application to a staff member for
investj.gation and report' The rePort shalI include:

(1) A statement as to trhether or not the
applicant or any Person holdinq any financial interest j'n
thL applicant j.s for anY reason disgualified by thls act
from oEtaining or exercj.sing a license and whether or not
the applicant has compli-ed wlth all the requirements of
this act relative tb the making and fi.Iing of his or her
applicatlon,

(2) Information relating to any and all other
matters and thj.ngs which in the judqment of the staff
member pertaj.n to or affect the matter of the apPlication
or the issuance or exercise of the license applied for; and

(3) In the case of an appllcation for a dealer's
Iicense, in addj.tion to the foregoing:

(a) A description of the premises intended to
become the Iicensed premises, and the equipment and
surrounding conditi. ons ;

iu) rf the appllcant has hel-d a prior dealer's
Iicense for the same or any other premises within ti,,o
years past, a statement as to the manner in whictt the
premises have been operated and the buslness conducted
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under tbe previous license; and
. (c) :! the applj.cant proposes to engage in thebusi.ness of sellinq new motor vehicles, motorcycles, ortrailers a sritten statement from the aiplicablemanufacturer, factory branch, factory representative,distributor, distributor branch, or distributorrepresenEative, or such other evidence as prescribed bythe boarq, that the appLicant is authoriied to seLl oidistribute such neu notor vehicles-

After r_he filing of the report, the board mayintervr.ew the appilcant and notice oi such i.nterview musibe griven at least ten days prior to the interview,

tB 825

60-
secti
moto r

Sec.
Revised Statute
foIlons:

LB 425

AI
L

secti
to

That section 60-1411..01, ReissueNebraska, 1943. be anended to read as

a

sof
50-1411-01. To pay the expenses of theadministrat].on, operation, maj.ntenance, and enforcenentof this act, the board shall collect with each applicationfor each class of license fees not exceeding the iollowingmounts: (1) t{otor vehicle dealer,s Iicense, cnc twohundred dollars; (2) supplemental motor vehicle dealeirElicense, ten dollars;. (3) motor vehicle or motorcyclesalespersgn'_s galcgnarrs license, ten th"ec dollars; (4)motor vehicle. [otorcycle, or t-railer manufacturerrelicense, three hundred dollars; (5) distributor's license,three hundred dollars; (6) factory representatj.ver;Iicense, ten dollars; (7) distribut6r reiresentative'slicense, ten dollars; (g) finance company's license, tlro

trundred f*fty dollars; (9) wrecker or ialvage aeaieiCIicense, one hundred f*fty dollars; (1O) faci.ory branchlicense, -@g e*rty aorrars)--irr) notorcycledealer's ficen-sEl-ilc tvo hu-ndred dollarsl and (12) motorvehicle auctj.on deaLer-s .License, tvo cne hundred, dollars;which fees shall be fixed by the boFd and shal1 not exceedthe anount actually necessary to sustain theadmi.nistration, operation, maintenance, and enforcementof this act. Such licenses, j.f issued. shall expire onDecember 31 next folloving the date of the iisuancethereof. Any Eotor vehicLe, motorcycle, or trai.Ier dealerctranging its location shaLl not be iequired to obtain a newlicense if the neu Iocation is withiri the sane city llnitsor county providd aII requirements of lau are Cornpliedwith and a fee of rvenjqlllifg rer dollars j.s paid, but anychange of ownershT!--o?-Ei!-Ij.censee shall requrre a new
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LB 825

business in stolen motor
trailers or parts therefor;

LB 825

vehicles. motorcYcles, or

application for a lj.cense and a neu license- Change of
nlme of Iicensee without change of ownership shall require
the licensee to obtain a new l:.cense and pay a fee of five
dollars. Applicatj-ons shall be made each year for a ne!,, or
renewal license.

Sec. 17. That sectlorr 60-1411"02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

6O-14t1.02. The board may, upon its olrn motion,
and shaIl, uPon a sworn complaint in r,rrlting of any person,
investigate the actions of any Person licensed as a motor
vehicle dealer, trailer dealer, motor vehicle or trailer
gatresnan salesperson, manufacturer, factory branch,
di stributor, vhe*esaler; factory rePresentative,
distributor representative, supPlemental motor vehicle
dealer, wrecker or salvage dealer, finance company,
motorcycl,e dealer, or motor vehicle auctj.on dealer. It
shalL have the power to deny any aPPlication for a li.cense
or to revoke or susPend any Iicense issued under the
provisions of this act when the appli'cant or licensee
including any officer, stockholder, Partner, or any person
having any financial interest in the aPPlicant or
Iicensee:

(1) Bas had any license, issued to hitn or her
under Chapter 69, articl,e 14, the prcv*3i6tt6 cf thir aetT
revoke@ if the license ha6 been
suspended, has not comPlj.ed with the terms of suspensioni- (2) Has knowingly purchased, sold, or done

(3) llas failed to provide and maintaj.n arr
established place of business as defined ilr section
60- 1401 . 02 ;

(4) Has been found guilty of any felony vhlch has
not been pardoned, has been found quilty of any misdeneanor
concerni.ng fraud or conversion, or has suffered any
judgment in any civj.l action involving fraud,
iisiepresentationr or conversioni or, in the event felony
chargls are pending against an aPplicant, the board may
refuse to issue a license to tfte applicant until there has
been a final determinatj.on of the charges;

(5) Has made a false material statement in hls or
her application or any data attached thereto;

(6) Has witlfully failed to perform any wrj.tten
agreement with any consumer or retail buyer;' (7) Has made a fraudulent sale, transaction, or
repossession, or created a fraudulent security interest,
as defi.ned in the Uniform commercial code, in a motor
vehicle, trailer, or motorcycle;

(8) Has failed to notify the board of a change i'n
the adCress location of his or her estabLished place or
places of busi.rrsi and i,n the case of a salgspersgn
Lalesrnan has fail,ed to notify the board of any change in
hj-s or her emploYment;
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(9) IIas
purchaser a proper
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wiIIfuIly failed to deliver to acertificate of ovnership for a motor

(11) Has failed to comply withtlais aet and
Chapte r 60,article 14, therules, or regulat

prcv+si
ions of

eag of
the board

any orders,
promulgatedunder the aet r60

1{1 on
Sec t secStatutes Supp.
60-

lenent,
,1411.O3

1982, be amended to re
It shall

vehicle
refund

trai 1er, or motorcycle sold by the licensee or
ce if serII

fteen days
- (1O) Ilas forged the signature of the registeredor legaI owner on a certificate oCtitle;

,11. 03, Revised
ad as folLows:

licensee to engage, directly orfollowing acts:
be unlarrful for any' indirectly. in th;

(1) To advertise and offer any year, make,engi.ne size, model, type, equj.prf,ent, prict, trade_inallovance, terms, or make othei clairni or conditionspertaining to the saIe, Ieasilrg, or rental of motorvehicles, notorcycles, and traileis whi.ch are not truthfuland clearly set forthi
(2) To advertise for sale, lease, or rental aspecj.fic motor vehicle, motorcycLe, or trailer which isnot in possession of the dealer, owner, or advertiser andyiIlingly shown and sold, as advertj.sed, illustrated, ordescribed, at the advertised price and terms, at theadvertiEed addiEEs. UnIess i prcv*deC; that urlecg
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making the layout,
type size of an

otherwise specified, a motor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer advertj.sed for sale shall be in operable condition
and on request, the advertiser thereof shalI show records
to substantlate an advertised offer;

(3 ) To advertise a net, motor veh.icIe,
motorcycle. or trailer at a prlce which does not include
standaid equipment with whj.ch it is fitted or is ordinarily
fj.tted, without disclosing such fact, or eliminating any
such equipment for the purpose of advertising a low price;' (4) To advertise ( a) that the advertiserrs
prj-ces are always or generally Iower than competitive
prices and not met or equalled by others or that the
Ldvertiser always or generally undersells competitors; (b)
that the advertiser's prices are always or generally the
Iowest or that no other dealer has lower prices; (c) that
ttre advertiser is never undersold; or (d) that no other
advertiser or dealer will have a lower prica,

(5) To advertise and make statements such as,
Write Your Own DeaI, Name Your Own Price, Name Your Own
I'lonthly Payments, and other statements of a similar
nature ;

(6) To advertise by making disParaging
comparisons wj.th competitors' services, quallty, price,
products, or business methods;

('7 \ To adverti se
headlines, illustrations,

by
and

advertj,sement so as to convey or permit an erroneous
impression as to which motor velticle, motorcycle, or
trliler or motor vehicles, motorcYcles, or trailers are
offered at featured prices- No advertised offer,
expression, or display of price, terms, dovrn palment,
trade-in allowance, cash difference, or savingsT shall be
misleading by itself, and any quallfication to such offer,
expression, or display shall be clearly and conspicuously
sei forth in comparative tlPe size and style, Iocation, and
IayoutT to prevent decePtion;- igl To advertj'se the price of a motor vehicle,
motorcycle, or trailer vrithout includlng aII charges which
the cuJtomer must pay for the motor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer, excepting ltate and local tax; g4g! IicenseT and
tj.tte fees. 1t ; ProvlCed; that it shall be unlawful to
advertise prices described as unpaid balance, unless they
are the fuII cash selling price and to advertise price
which is not the full selling price even though qualified
with expressions such as 'rrith trade, with acceptable
trade, or other similar words;

(9) To advertise as at cost, below cost, belo!"
invoice, or wholesale, unless the term used shall be
strictly construed that the word cost, as used above or in
a simillr meaning, shall be the actual price Paid by the
advertiser to the manufacturer for the motor vehicle,
motorcycle, or traller so advertised;- ( 10) To advertise claj.ms that Everybody
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Financed, No Credit Rejected, Vle Einance Anyone, and othersimi l-ar affirnatj.ve statements;
(11) To advertise a specific trade_in amount, orrange of amounts;
(12) To advertise the sords Finance, Loan,Discounts, or others of simllar import, in the firm nane ortrade style of a perso[ offlring motor vehj.cles,motorcycles, and trailers for sale, unless such person isactually engaged in the finance business ana offerinq oniybona fide repossessed motor vehicles, notorcycles, anatrailprs. It 7 previdedT that it is unlawful to use theuord Repossessed in the name or trade style of a firm in theadvertising of motor vehj.cles, motorcy-cles, and trailerssold by suctr a company unless thley are bona fiderepossessj.ons sold for unpaid balinces due only.Aqyertj.sers r atrd. provideC furtherT that aCvertiseifoffering repossessed automobiles for sale lDust be abLe tooffer proof of repossession;
(f3) To advertise the term Authorlzed Dealer inany say as to mj-slead as to the make or makes of notorvehicles, Eotorcycles, or trailers for shich a dealer isfranchised to seII at retaiL;
(14) To advertj.se or sell neu notor vehicles,rrotorcycles, and trailers by any person not enfranchi.sedby the manufacturer of the n:otoi irehicle, motorcycle, ortrailer offered uithout disclosj.ng tl.e fact that thelicensee is not enfranchised by the rnanufacturer forservice under factory uarranty provisions;
(15) To advertise used Botor vehicles,Eotorcycles, or trailers so as to create the impressionthat they are new. Used 7 prcvidcC; that fa, nrLd motorvehi.cles, notorcyElEll-Lnd trailers of tJre current andpreceding model year nust be clearly identlfied as Used,Executive Driven, c? Denonstrator, oi Driver Traininq, andIease cars, taxicabs, fleet vehicles, police iotorvehicles, or arotorcycles as may be-the case anddescriptions such as Lor, t{ileage, Sl-ightly Driven nay at sobe applied -only rrhen correct. The ,- (b, thc te!:nsdemonstratorrs, executive's, - ana official,, ,"i""vehj.cles, motorcycles, or trailers shall not be usedunless they have never been sold to a metrlber of the publicand unless such terms describe motor vehi.cles,notorcycles, or trailers used by neu motor vehicle,notorcycLe, or trailer dealers oi their employees fordemons-trating performance ability md unless suclr velr.iclesare advertised for sale as such only by an authorizeddealer in the same nake of motor vehi;Ie; motorcycle, ortrailer. Phrases ; fe) phragcs such as Last of ttreRemaining, CIoseout, FinrI CLearance, and others ofsimilar import shall not be used in advertisj.ng used motorvehicles, motorcycles, and traj.lers so as to convey theinpression that the motor vehicles, rnotorcycles, andtraj.lers offered are holdover nel, motor vehicles,
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motorcycles, and trailers. when 7 atrd (d) vhett new and
used r;otor vehlcles, motorcyctes, and trailers of the
current and precedl-ng model year are offered in the same
advertisemenl, such offers shal'I be clearly separated by
description, Layout, and art treatment;

( 16) To advertise executi.vesr or officials'
motor vehicles, notorcycles, or trailers unless they have
been used exclusively by the personnel or executive of the
moror vefiicle, motorcycle, or trailer manufacturer or by
an executive of any iuthori.zed dealer of the same make
thereof and such motor vehicles, motorcycles, and trallers
have not been sold to a member of the public prior to the
appearance of tbe advertisement;

(17) To advertise motor vehicles, motorcycles,
and trailers, omed by or in the Possessj-on of dealers,
without the name of the dealership or in any other manner
so as to convey '-i1e impression that they are being offered

r,B 825

by private parties;
( 18) To

connecti.on uith

LB 825

advertise the term wholesale i-n
the retail offering of used motor

vehicles. motorcycles, and trailers;
(19) to advertise terms auction or auction

speci.al and other terms of slmj'Iar import unless such terms
silall be used in connection with motor vehicles,
motorcycles, and trailers offered or sold at a bona flde
auctioi; to the highest bidder and under such other
specific conditions as may be ::equired in this act;- (2€) ?c adt/c"€isc equlpnef,tT aecesccryT cr cther
nerehand.iBe as free fa) if it3 ecatT a" aaY part cf +tr
eestT *s *ncluCed in the p"iee cf the Rctcr vch+ele7
na€ereyeleT e: tra*+e::7 (b) i{ it *r .ffelcd cetlt+rgelrt
up"" aiy ealeT o: fe) if the nctcr veh*ele7 RctcrtycleT ot
trailer- ean be purehased for a lesse: plisc v*thsut sueh
equipneatT aeee3sc?y7 cr nerehaid+sa?

(20) fe*) To advertise free driving triaI,
unless it m-mns a trial without obligation of any kind and
that the motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer may be
returned j"n the period specified, without obLj'gation or
costj-----.4 ; Provicicz tha€ a driving trial advertised on a
moneyEck basisT or witfi Privilege of exchange or applying
mo."y paj.d on another motor vehicle, motorcYcle, or
traiier; shall be so explaj-ned. Terms and condi'tions of
driving trlals, free or otherwj'se, shall be set forttr in
vrriting for the customer;- (21) te2) To advertise {") the term
Manufactur6irE warranty, unless it is used in advertising
only in reference to cars covered by a bona fide factory
warianty for that particular make of motor vehlcle,
motorcycle, or trailer. In ; ProviCed; that if, the event
only i portion of such warranty is remaining, then
reference to a lrarranty may be used only if stated that
that unused portion of the warranty 1s still i'n effect; (b)
the term New Car Guarantee, excePt in connection with nevJ
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not
state

notor vetricles, motorcycles, and trailers; and (c) theterms Ninety-day Warranty, Eifty-fifty cuarantee, fhreehundred mile Guarantee, and Six-m6nth Wa-rranty, unless tjeemajor terrs and exclusions are sufflclently -described isthe advertisement;
(221 f23) To advertise representatiorrsinconsistent yith or contrary to ttre fact that a Eotorvehicle, motorcycle, or traiLer is sold as is and wlthout iguarantee- Itre 7 p;ovid.ed7 tha€ the customer contractshall clearly indicate when a car will be sold with aguarantee and lrhat that gnlarantee is, and similarly shal_lclearly indicate when a car is sold as is and without aguarantee; and
(23) f?lt) To advertise or to make any statement,declaration, or representation in any advertisement thatcannot be substantiated in fact, and the burden of proof cfthe factual basis for such statement, declaraiion, orreDresentation is on the Iicensed dealer and not on theboard.
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Statutes of Nebraska,
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motor
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the
and

aler

shaII

a

r
of

- it shall
heari.ng ongj,ve the

the matter It shall, at least ten days Prior to the date
set for the hearing notlfy the aPplicant or license holder
of the license i.n writing. Such notice in writing shalI
contain an exact statement of the charqes against him cr
her and the date and place of hearing. The applicant or
IEens" hoLder shall have fuII authoritY to be heard in
par=ot or by counsel before the board in reference to such
th".g.". Tire written notice may be served by delivery
pers6nally to the applicant or holder of license, or by
mailing srich notice bi registered or certlfied mail to the
Last-kiown business address of such aPplicant or License
holder. If the appticant is a Ga+e6nan salesperso+, the
board shall also notify the dealer empLoying him or her or
whose employ he or she seeks to enter by malling such
notlce tt ine aeafeirE last-known business address' A
si"rographr" record of alI testimony presented at such
heariigs'shalI be made and preserved pendj'ng final
di=po=it:.ot of the comPlaint. When the licensee fails to
maintaln a bond as provided in section 50-1419, or an
establj.shed place of business as defined in section
60-1401.02, eubdiv*eioa (25): the Iicense shall expi're
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forthwith. The executive director see"eta"!. shall notifythe. li.censee personally oi-by-mailing dhe notice b|registered or certlfied ma:.I to the lastjknown address oisuch Iicense holder that his or he! Iicense is revokeduntil a bond as required Uy ttre-prcvisions of section60-1419 is furnlshei and approvea i,r, lrri.f, event theIicense may be reinstated. Upon notice of the revocationor suspension of the Iicerse, the licensee shallinnediately surrend.er the explred license to the executj.veq+rector !ee?eta!!, or hrs oi her representative. If the
-r].cense tE suspended, the executive secreta"y d.irector orhj,s or her representatj.ve shail return tfre ficensE to-tielicensee at the time of the conclusion of the perioa oisuspension, Eallure to surrender tb.e license as requlredin thls section shall subject the Iicensee to the p"rr"-lti""as provided i.n section 60-1416.

Sec. 24. T,hat secti.on 60-7414, Revised, StatutesSupplement, 1982, be mended -_o read as follows:60-1414. In r-!re preparatj.on and. cond.uct of suchhearings, the members of the board. and executive director6ee"et."y shall have the power to require the atEEIdEiEEand testj.m.ony of any t itness and tlie production of anypapers or documents in order to assure a faj.r trial. ffr"i,may sigrn and issue subpoenas tlrerefor and adflinister oath!and examj.ne witnessesT and. take any evidence they deempertinent to the determinati.on oi the chargesi Anywitnesses so subpoenaed shalL be entj.tled to the sme feeias prescri.bed by Iaw in judicial proceedings in thedistrict court of this state in a cj.vii action ai.d mil"ageat the sane rate provided in section g4-306.03 for sta€eemployees- The payment of such fees and. nileagre must beout of and kept trithin the limlts of the fund.s pr-ovided forthe admj.nistration of the board. T]le party against rrhomsuch charges may be filed shall have ti:e riqhi to obtainfrom the executj.ve digeclo-I seerctat:? a subioena f". i"Vrditnesses which he or-Gi:e-may desire'at 
"r.i, fr".ar".rg 

"116_depositions may be taken aa in civil court cases in thedistrict court. Any j.nformatj.on obtalned from the booksand - records of the person conplained against may not beused.against the person complaj.ned agaj.nsi as the blsis fora criminal prosecution under t.l.e Iawi of thi.s state-Sec. 25. Tlat sect:.on GO_1415, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:50-1415. The board shall state j,n writing,officially signed by the chairperson chairrnar orvice-chairpgrson .v*ee-ehai!ifi----iia---the executive.eeretary director, its findings and determination aftersuch hearj.ng and its order in the matter. If the boardshall determine and order that an applicant is 
""iquali.fied to receive a li.cense, no fi..rr"" shall begranted. If the board shall determine that the licenseholder has wlIlfuIJ-y or through und,ue negligence beenguilty of any vlolation of thn prcviaicnc cf thia art
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60- 1415
trailer dealer,

LB 825

Chapter 60, article 14, or any rule or -requlation adoPted
@nder authori.ty of the Prcv+E+cnr cf
thic aet Chapter 60, article 14, his or her license may be
suspended--i--iEi6led, or he or she may be placed on
protation. The board may make a demand on a dealer or
ii."rr="" for restituti.on to a harmed con8umer. Should the
applicant for a license or a Iicense holder desire to
app"af from the decisiorr of the board, he oT she shal],
,itfri., ten days, file an appeal bond with the board in the
sum of one thousand dollars and tre or she sha1l, sithin
thirty days after service on him or her of the final
decision or order of the board, file a petition in the
district court in the county where such action sas taken,
whi"ch appeal shall be governed by the provisions of section
A4-g17. Pending the fj'nal- determination of such action, he
or she shall not, excePt as permitted by the court to whlch
apf;I is taken, be Permj-tted to do business as a motor
vlhi"te dealer, trailer dealer, motorcycle dealer, motor
vehicle auction dealer, motor vehicle or trailer galegnar
salesperson, manufacturer, wholesaler. distri'butor,
?acEory r"presentative, factory branch, distributor
represintative, suppiemental motor vehicle dealer,
wrecker or salvage dealer. or finance comPany.

Sec. i6. That section 60-1415, ReiEsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read ae follows:

Any person acting as a motor vehicle or
motor vehicle or trailer galesnaa

salesperson, manufacturer, dlstri'butor, factory
iepreserlt'ative, wholesaler, t,recker or saivage dealer' or
distributor representatj've as defined in section
60-1401.02 without having first obtained the Iicense
provided in section 60-14067 shalI be guilty of a Class {*
nicCencancr IV felonv.

Sec. ZZ. ttrat secti.on 50-1417, Rei'saue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-1417. EverY motor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer sale, excePt between a tnanufacturer or
distributor, shaII be evidenced by an instrument in
lrriting upon a forn that may be promulgated by the board
and aplroved by the Attorney General whlch shalL contain
afl tilL agreemints of the parties and shall be signed by
the buyer and seller or a duly acknowledged agent of the
seller. Prior to or concurrent with any 6uch motor
vehlcle, motorcycle, or trailer sale, the selIer shall
deliver to the buyer one instrument which shall contaj'n the
following information: (1) Name of seller; (2) name of
buyer; 1:1 year of model and identification number; (4)
caih sale'p.-ice; (5) year and model of- traj'Ier and serial
number, if any, (6) the amount of buyer's down Paltment, and
whether made in money or goods, or partly in money and
partly in goods, j.ncluding a brief descri.ption of any goods
fraaea in; (7) ttle difference between subdivisions (4) and
(5) of this sectioni (8) the amount included for insurance
756 -33-
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if a separate charge j.s made therefor , specifying the t)ltr)esof coverages; (9) the basic tlme price, which is the sum ofsubdivisions (7) and (B) of th is sectj.on; (J,O) the timeprice differential; (11) the amount of the time price
O) ofbalance, rrhich j.s the sum of subdlvisions (9) and (1this section payable in lnstallments by the buyer to theselIer; ( 12 number, amount, and due date or period ofeach instal

) the
Iment payment; (13) the time sales price; and(14) whether the sale isif subject to as is or subjectspecifying the wa
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on 60-1419, Rei.ssue Revl sed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
60-1419. Applicants for a motor vehrcle

dealer's Iicense, trarilr deal"er's Iicense, wholeealerle
Ii..o..t or motorcycle dealer's license shalI, at the time
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll"ows:
60-11129. Notuithstanding the terms'

provisions4 or conditions of any agreement or franchlse'
itre fortowinq shalI not constitute good causer-39-9E9!Lj!I
sections 60-1420 and 50-11?2, for the termination or
ffiise. or for entering i.nto a
iiancfrise for tbe establlshment of an additional
dealership in a comnunity for the same li,ne-make:

(1) Ihe sole fact that the franchisor desires
further penetration of the market;

(2) T}re change of ownership of the franchisee's
dealershiP or the change of executive management of the
iranctisee's dealership, unless the franchlsor, havinq the
burden of proof, Proves that suctr change of ownerstrip or
executive management vJIII be substantj.ally detrimental to
the distribution of franchj'sor's motor vehicle'
combinatj.on motor vehicle arrd trailer, motorcycle, or
trailer Products in the community; or

(3) The fact that tl.e franchisee refused to
purchase or' accept delivery of 1ny motor vehicle'
tombination motor vehicle and trai'ler, motorcycle, or
traller or vehicles, parts, accessories. or any other
commodity or service not ordered by the franchisee'

Sec. 33. that section 60-1430, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

50-1430. Notwithstanding the terms,
provisions. or conditions or aury agreement or franchise'
Lubject ti the provj-sions of subdivision (2) of sectlon
6o-i42g, in the event of the sale or a contract for sale or
transf er of owner=hilp- ;i th; irarrcrtrGEEEIea reEsrri'[- uy
sale or transfer of the business or by stock transfer or in
the event of change in the executive management of the
iianchj.see's dealerlhipz the franchisor shall glive effect
io sucfr a change in thifranchj.se unless the transfer of
iie franchiseeis license under this act i5 denied or the
new olrner is unable to obtain a license under thls act as
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section ssue RelrisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:50-2303. Tl:re trans feror of any motor vehicle ofan age of less than trrrent.y-five years. whj.ch t as equippeduith an odometer by
buyer a statement si

the manufacturer, shall provi de to ttre
gmed by the transferor. Such sta tementshall (1) set forth the mileage on the odometer at the timeof transfer and (2) state that, to the transferorrs bestknowJ.edge, such mil

motor vehicle, or (3
eage is that actually
) j.f the transferor has

driven by the
knowledge thatthe mileage shown on the odometer is not that actuallydriven, state the actual mileage to the best of thetransferor's knowledge and bellef IIsta

t section Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:60-230+. The sta tement required byion for certifi
section5O-23O3 shall be on the aPplicat cate ofti.tle and cr on a form prescribed by the Department ofMotor VehicIes. Such st atement shall be submltted with theate of tj.tle; and the neu

_38_ 761

application for certific



certificate of ti-tle in the name of the buyer shall have
ihe mileage shown by such statement recorded thereon' No
certificaie of tltle shall be issued unless the
applj.cation is accompanied by such :t?-t:lenl'Sec. 37. That seCtion 60-2307, Reissue Revlsed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-2307. Any Person who violates the provisions
of sections 60-2301 tt 50-2307 shall be gullty of a Class

LB 825 LB 825

*+ nisdeneanoi
Sec. Sta'

29

39. That origi nal sections 50-108,
60-320. 01, 60-,343, 60-1404,

413, 60-1415 to 60-
50- 1406, 60- 1407 . 01 ,

50-1411.01,60-1 !+17 , 60-t419, 60-]-+29,
50-1430, 60-2303, 60-2304, and 60-2307, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebra ska, 1943, sections 50- 320,60-14l!.02,
60-1411.03, and 60-1414, Revised Statutes Supplement,

, 60-122 toL9A2, and sections 60-106, 60-115, 60-118
60-124, 60- 130, 60-1401.02, and 60-1417.01, Revi sed
Statutes SuPPLement,

Sec. 40
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and aPproval, according to Ia$r'

1983, are rePealed.
Since an emergency exists, this act
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